
Year 5 Newsletter, Spring Term One, Week Two (14.01.2022) 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We hope you have all had a wonderful week. We have seen amazing work in Maths, continuing to 

work on fractions and decimals whilst also learning how to convert them. There has been fantastic 

work on forces in Science. Last week, we also introduced our new History topic of Anglo Saxons.  

Each week, during our Star of the Week assembly, classes are able to win an additional ten minutes 

playtime for winning either ‘Tidy Tiger’,  for the class having the tidiest classroom; For having the 

highest combined total, with our Year Six partnered house, of Dojo points or the class with the 

highest attendance in the Phase. Last week, Hazel Class won Tidy Tiger and Hummingbird House won 

the Dojos.  

We have also all picked a team to support and study for the ‘African Cup of Nations’ football 

tournament. The teams are, Maple: Guinea-Bissau, Lilac: Nigeria, Acacia: Sudan, Hazel: Egypt 

This half term, we will also be studying about Finland as part of our ‘Country of the half term’. 

There will be another Parent’s Evening for the Spring Term. The appointments and meetings will be 

via Teams. Bookings will be available to make, from the 24th January to the 4th February, Teachers 

will then email a link nearer the time. Parent’s Evenings are going to be on the 8th and 10th February, 

between 3.30 and 6.30pm. The link for booking appointments will be sent out to you all soon. 

Swimming 

Year 5 will be going swimming this term. The dates for this are now confirmed and they are as 

follows: 

Monday 7th – Friday 11th February and Monday 21st to Friday 25th February, Lilac and Hazel will be 

going swimming with Lilac taking part from 2-3pm and Hazel at 1 – 2pm. 

Monday 28th – Friday 4th March and Monday 7th March – Friday 11th March, Acacia and Maple will be 

going swimming with Acacia taking part from 1-2pm and Maple at 2-3pm. 

All pupils will be required to have their swimming kits brought into school everyday when they have 

swimming.  

If you have any questions or queries about anything, please direct them to your child(ren)’s class 

teacher by either of the following methods. Year Group Email Address: spa.year5-

stf@oasisshirleypark.org, Class Dojo, phoning or emailing the school office at 

Primaryadmin@oasisshirleypark.org. A polite reminder, if your child(ren) is unwell or not in school, 

please ensure you contact the office or email explaining why they are not in school. The email 

address for this is primaryattendance@oasisshirleypark.org. 

In Year Five, we are working really hard with our attendance, our target is 96% or above, if pupils are 

in class, on time (by 8.55am) then they can celebrate with earning their ‘Hero’ letters. If your child is 

well enough to attend school and their absence is not following the covid guidance then your child 

should be in school. 

Our Oasis habit for the half term is Hopeful and compliments our Shirley Park habit of the half 

term perseverance well.  
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Attendance 

Here  Everyday Ready to learn On time 

Acacia 89.65% 

Maple 91% 

Lilac 95% 

Hazel 92.87% 

Homework 

Homework will be handed out via Teams and can be handed in the same way. The new Homework 

Passports are available on the school’s website but have also been emailed and can also be found 

below this newsletter. 

Reminders: 

Dates:  

Year 5 Teachers Meet and Greet (on the Year 5 Door). This is in the mornings where the teacher will 

also be available to talk to Parent(s) and Carer(s) face to face. 

Monday Miss McCormick Maple Class, Tuesday Mr Newble Hazel Class , Wednesday Mr Eniola Lilac 

Class and Thursday Miss Buchnor Acacia Class. 

iPads: Please make sure that your child’s iPad is brought into school every day and that it is 

fully charged so that they can access all their learning. 

 

Nut Free School: We would like to remind you that we are a nut free school due to the 

number of children who have nut allergies. Please could you ensure that your child’s packed 

lunch does not have any food that may contain nuts, for example Nutella, so that we can 

keep all our children safe. 

 

Contact: There are a few ways to directly contact the school, if it is for a specific reason. Please see 

below the new email addresses to use. 

1. Class teachers via Class dojo or on the door on their allocated day 
2. Safeguarding –  oaspprimarysafeguardingteam@oasisuk.org 
3. Covid Results – primarycovidtestresults@oasisshirleypark.org  
4. Attendance – primaryattendance@oasisshirleypark.org   
5. Admissions – primaryadmissions@oasisshirleypark.org  
6. Leadership team – sharon.sinclair@oasisshirleypark.org 

 
Remember to stay safe and have a great weekend. 

Best wishes, 

The Year 5 Team 
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Spring Homework Passport: Due on Friday 25th March 

 

Find a room or put five 
objects together, to create a still 
life. Then in the style of a famous 
artist and create a piece 
of artwork. 

 
Signed: 

Practise your times tables 

every day   
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
Signed: 

Design an ‘Easter’ or a 
‘Spring’ Greeting card. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Signed: 

Create a timeline of events 
that happened 
during the Anglo 
Saxon period of time, draw 
pictures with a caption for 
each year you mark. 

 

 
Signed: 

I practise a different language on 
Duolingo.   
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
Signed: 

Practise your spellings   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Signed: 

Using recyclable materials, 
create a scene from 
the Anglo Saxon era. 

 

 
Signed: 

Create 
an eye catching factual po
ster, which is on the 
theme 
of Fractions. Remember 
to include 
keywords, phrases 
and examples. 
Signed: 

Take a trip outside to do some 
physical activity, when you go 
out, think about words for the 
five senses. Then in 300 words, 
write a description of 
the setting. 

 
Signed: 

Research an inspirational person who can 
be considered as a lighthouse; Then, create 
a fact file based on them. 

 

 
Signed: 

 


